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Ready
For School
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WITH A- -

Of our Well-know- n Wear-resistin- g

oys' Clothes.
wli. ro t )m cloth is thoroughly

BOYS StiltS tcntl''' an'1 ,,!,olul strength
in guaranteed.

Rftue' Quite thr,t ro drongly sewed and
DUy OUIIS wiu nt rij,.

Rnuc Quite ltro A marvc' ,!t n,i
LJUjd n,)o by journeymen tailors.

Pvnrvthmn makkeh IN PLAIN figures
L.wl.1 JllllllU, t t, jwc,t of low prices.

Your Money Hack for the Asking.

UPaue to lr'l" l the Always Reliable (

Trice Clothiers,

SIMON & MOSENFELDER'S

Rock Island

yeddlng Gifts

SOLID S1IjYI.IIYARI.

New
Fa Sfocr

)U6

House Coiner.

EASY TO SELECT FROM

LARUE ASSORTMENT OF

IARSEST STOVE PUWT WTHridwjj

AKE

THE

HEAtJ riH.'L IMPORTF.I) VASES. BRIC-A-BRA- C.

AND THE M AN V HANDSOME ARTICLES IN
ol'i: stock, we can suit everyone'spurse.

II. D. FOLSOM, Jeweler.
1703 Second Avenue.

AT THE OLD STAND

Will soon have on display their well selected stock of Fall Millinery
Expert trimmer anil courteous and accomo-

dating treatment to all.

1700 ooourt iVvouno.

Will Burn Anything.

Call and inspect the largest and finest line of Stoves
in the three cities All styles, sizes and price. You
are cordially iuvittd to call acd inspect our stock.

Allen. Mvers & Company
Opposite Harper House. 1821 SECOXD AVE- -
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FLY A BRYAN FLAG.

Democrats Hold a Rousing
Demonstration.

STAEST BASHER IS SECOND AVESTJE

Hundreds f Enthusiastic Tatars Parade
Through the City and Listen to Iuter-eetin- g

Addresses by Charles HoTord and
Ambrose f. McOalrk.
The piercing shrieks of an especially

designed whistle on the building con-
taining the Bryan club rooms and a
lurid flame shooting up from the
roof was the signal at 7:30 last even,
ing of the beginning of the demon-
stration in honor of the Bryan club
flag raising on Second avenue, be-

tween Eighteenth and Nineteenth
streets. Hundreds of people filled
the street and gathered about the
gaily decked speakers'' stand on the
north side of the avenue. There was
a chill in the atmosphere, but not in
the hearts of those who gathered to
give attention to the speakers and to
cheer their eloquence and log'c. The
parade which preceded the demon-
stration was a little tardy in forming,
bnt the crowd waited patiently.

It was a gala night and the cheers
from the multitude which turned out
to hear the democratic side of the
question is further evidence of the
growth of the free silver cause. A
parade preceded the speech making,
which was held from a platform
erected in front of the Kellerstrass
building on the north side of the
avenue. The Bryan club was joined
at its headquarters by the Altgeld
and South Uock Island and South
Heights clubs, a number of the lat-
ter mounted. The parade
headed by Blener's band moved west
on Second avenue to Twelfth, thence
south to Fourth, east on Fourth to
Twentieth street, thence north to
Second avenue and down t the
scene of tho Ilig raising. After the
parade bad come tj a standstill the
flag was raised aui id the cheers of
the vast assemblage ami while the
band was playing the Star Span-
gled Banner."

Then President Huesing. of th
Bryan club, mounted the platform.
In a short introductory talk he re-

ferred to the statement being made
in the Chicago newspapers to the
effect tout 95 per cent of the men
employed in the Hock Inland shops
wre fcupuorting McKinley. He said
to judge from the turnout before him
he felt justified in saying I at tbe
statement was far from being cor-
rect. Mr. Huesing then introduced
Charles Buford as Rock Island
county's next state's attorney. Mr.
Buford was loudly cheer d. He said
that in the great question which was
at present agitating all classes of the
American people he thanked God the
democratic party stood on the side of
right. History 'would bear out his
statement. The great historians,
even those who belong in the repub
lican ranxs, oner testimony in sup-
port of the position that the demo
crats are correct.

liryan the People's Cholre.
Mr. Buford said that many people,

especially republicans, were scoltio?
at the idea of such a voung man as
lirvan being entrusted with the gov
ernmental reigns. Why, he said, it
was ridiculous when we look back
and see that Thomas Jefferson was
many years his junior when he
wrote the Declaration of Independ-
ence, whilo Pitt ruled England at
21. Brvan is young. Thi Ameri
can people want a young man; one
of vigor, energy and honesty, such
as he. to instill new blood into the
veins of commerce and restore pros-
perity and confident to the Ameri-
can people.

Then Mr. Buford made reference to
Mr. McKinley, who he said never
carr.ed a musket in the late war, not-
withstanding the grandstand play he
was making now concerning his rec-
ord in that bloody conflict. McKin-
ley. he continued, enlisted as a cook.
And he remained iu the commissar?
department dnriog his entire term
of service. And he. is in the same
business yet stoking his own goose
for November.

Although there was an abundance
of corn and wheat in the country for
the people to eat, Mr. Buford ar-
gued, there was nothing with which
to buy it. There are millions of
men. but no employment for them.
There are remedies for this condi-
tion propounded by both parties.
The democratic platform says it will
better conditions by the remoneiiza-tlo- n

of silver, and thereby increase
tbe circulating medium; do so by tbe
consent of the American people and
the ai alone. The republican party
pretends that it is in favor of doing
likewise, but not until England gives
her permission. The speaker be-

lieved the republican party has no
intention of restoring the financial
system to a bimetallic basis. If that
is the case, its declarations on tbe
money question are the result of ig-

norance or ostentation with the de-
frauding of the American voter as
the object.

The claim which the republicans
were making that free silver would
only benefit the mine owner, Mr. Bu-

ford said, was a poor attempt at ar-
gument. But other great men in
that partv admit the farmer will be
benefited! This being the case,
which the democrats likewise con-
tend, the farmer, if he receives bet-
ter price for his products, will nat-
urally do more trading with the
merchant: purchase the necessities
of life which he had been heretofore
getting along withou. because of hie
financial condition. The merchant
will be obliged to call on the whole-
saler more frequently foi goods
This will necessariljr enhance the

business of the mancfacturer, who
will likewise be compelled to add to
bis working forces, iience ail will
be benefited. Mr. Buford said it the
mine owner would be benefited by
the restoration of silver he would
only be receiving what was taken
away from him in 1873. He argued
that it should be plain to every man
who toils that his salvation does not
lie with the republican party, but
witn William Bryan, a man of tbe
common people, and who has their
interests at heart, a free man; one
not bound hand and font by the
money sharks ot tbe world.

An lowst't Logic.
Hon. Ambrose P. McGuirk, the

well known Davenport lawyer, was
next introduced. Everywhere he
saw indications of the people rism
up and asserting their intention of
voting their conviction at tbe com
iog presidential election. They have
stood oppression and destitution as
long as they ctn. "What a blessing
it was to the American people when
they were accorded the free use of
th-- ir ballot." said Mr. McGuirk.
"But even nnder the Australian sys
tem we hear of intimidation amon?
the men who are employed in the
shops and on the railroads. Indivi
duals who will stoop to such lawless
ness should be prosecuted. Men in
your own city are being intimidated
in this campaign, lou should sho
these men up and your grand jury
should be called and deal with such
of these as are tampering with the
rights ot citizens as the law directs.
May be your railroad companies and
industrial institutions may compel
meir empioves to carry me canton
protectionist, but they cannot force
you to cast your vote in accordance
with their views. That is one thing
certain. But I say the men who will
lower themselves to such treachery
are worse than the guerrillas of the
civil war, and, if 1 am rightly in-
formed, yon have a few guerillas
here in Rock Island."

Mr. McGuirk spoke of how the
people oi the west have been plead
ing with the monied men of the east
for fair play these many years; even
"egged oi them to adopt some meas
ore with a tendency to bettering
meir condition. Hut now since they
have found that it is all of no avail,
they rise up and defy them. The
speaker said the republicans were
calling tho democrats anarchists be
cause in their platform they criti
cise the supreme court. He said
Abraham Lincoln did the same thing,
jet he was not an anarchist. Mr.
MeGuirk said the supreme court was
deserving of condemnation, its one
act in declaring the income tax law
unconstitutional being enough to in
cite the enmity of every honest

tuiicu. no saiu more was
considerable howling among republi-
cans about America becoming a
dumping ground for all the silver of
the world in case democracy is vic-
torious. He was in favor of letting
mem uump. u me money was
brought here from outside countries
and stamped by Uncle Sam. it would
in all probability be invested here;
mats wnat we want more monev

And Mr. McGuirk said the banks
and insurance companies were very
much disturbed lest the widows and
policy holders should lose half their
money, which, according to their story
would be cut in two by the adoption
of free giver which meant 50-co- nt

dollars. And Mark Hanna, who has
always been a bitter foe of organized
labor, is very much interested in the
workingnien just now, when in fact
he only cares for their votes to ad-
vance his own interests which means
a detriment to others. Mr. Mc-
Guirk said if the laboring people of
Illinois will do their duty they will
see that John P. Altgeld is elected
governor by a handsome majority in
November and the state is carried
for Bryan for president.

Three cheers were then given for
Bryan. Altgeld and Rock Island
county democracy. Mr. McGuirk is
a fluent, powerful and convincing
talker, which was attested by the at-
tentive manner in which the people
listened to him and applauded him.

Fred Strupp and George Stroehle
appeared in the paraie as rubes and
furnished much amusement.

INDICTED BY THE JURY.
Several Cases Certlfla.1 to the County

Court lor Trial.
John Trulsep. Bernard Ih.Uni.t

and Ed McEnary, of Moline, Bepja- -
i.i. u iiciuuuu, ui Titian; tieorge uaJ-weil- er.

of Rock Island; William
Smith, William Trittle, James Smith.
Fred Smith and Genre smiik r.r
Sears, all indicted by the grandjry, have had their cases certified
10 tne county court for trial. All
nave mrnished bonds for their ap-
pearance when wanted for trial.

Truhcn and Hevcrling are charged
with larceny. Ohlweiler unit h...i.quist with abandonment; Trittle with
malicious mischief, and the Smiths'
with riot.

The two most critical times in a
woman's life are the times which
make a girl a woman, and the woman
a mother. At these time?. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is of
incalculable value. It strengthens
and invigorates the organs dis- -
uncuy leminine, promotes regular-
ity of the functions, allays irritation
and inflammation, checks nnnttnri!.
exhausting drains, and puts the
whole delicate organism into perfect
condition. Almost all tbe ills ot
womankind are traceable to some
form of what is known as fetna'e
complaint." There are cot three
cases in a hundred of woman's pe-
culiar diseases that Dr. Pierce's
favorite Prescription will not cure.

Ask for Jack Beam whisky.

FIRM FOUNDATION.
Tri-Ci- ty Railway Company's

New Efforts.

ITS TEA.CZ WOSK EXPERIMENT.

Trial Test to Be Made at the Net Work at
Third Areaiiaand Twentieth Ktrvet B
tore the Utldge Lisa la Started Kan.
nine Again.

The Tri-Cit- y Railway company is
cnageu in some interesting experi-
mental work. It is trying to find
out how to lay a track so that low
joints shall be unknown to it, and so
that' continual digging up of the
6trrets along its line shall be ohri
atei. Ic is true that it has not much
hope of ever getting rid of this trou-
ble in a Complete Hear PP. fnr nn
other traction company, either rail- -

a . - ,
luau ur street railway. na succeeded
in this endeavor, but thr am hnno.
that success may be attained in a
uicasurc. id orutr io ooviate "low
joints" which are the particular an-
noyance that affects the track now,
two or three different nl Ana aro Ka- -
ing adopted. Inverted Trails are
being laid nnder some joints, so as to
distribute the shock ot the
of the joint to two or three- - ties, and
prevent, suosiaence oi the one tie at
the joint. Stone, concrete and other
materials are being used as footing
course under these bnilt-i- m inint.
and still more expensive work is be
ing uone at omer places.

To be Tried Here.
At the iuncture of Third avpniin

and Twentieth street, where the
worn out crossing was recently taken
up and the curves and crossings ot
which constitute the luro-oa- t anJ-

complicated piece of special
work in the three cities,. a ilwn v.- - j--
cavation is to be made, a solid rock
oea is to be put in, and on top of
tuis is to oe set a sona castiron bed
with clips for clasping the rails, the
paving to be laid over the top. This
heavy special work a Trunto.t i
cure the settling and subsidence
there. All this costs mnnpv. hnt ikn
cost comes in a lump, and" after the
first outlay it stops, whereas tbe end-
less digging np of track in order to
get it in shape costs mnnev all tha
time, and in a short term of years its
expense exceeds mat oi tbe perma-
nent work.

The comnanv has inst rocoiPAd
model sand box, automatic in opera-
tion, at least automatic vhi.n li i.
compared with the bucket of sand
from which some conductor or pas-
senger sanded the rail with a stove

l. .- - 1 T . - i. . , ...buuici. ii, is oe operateu wim
levers actuated by th font nt tha
motorman, when that foot is not en
gaged in ringing the warning gong.

DEATH OF OLD RESIDENT.
Mrs. Elizabeth Boseathal Passes Away Al

tec a Protracted lllaeas.
Mrs. Elizabeth Rosenthal. 39A

Tenth street, a resident of Rock Isl
and for the past 42 years, succumbed
to an affliction with which she had
been suffering for a long time at H

o'clock last evening. The cause of
her death was a tumor of the ttom
ach.

Mrs. Rosenthal was a native of
Germany and 75 years of age. With
her husband, Peter Rosenthal, she
leaves two children, Mrs. Sophia
bteitzand Charles Rosenthal. Two
sisters and live brothers also sur-
vive: Louis V. and Vrar.tr nf this
ctty; Ferdinand ef Kteineton Wt
Ham. of St. Louis; Conrad, of "Can- -
ion, unio; Mrs August Sehncrt. of
mis city, and another sister at Cin-
cinnati.

The funeral will be held from the
woman Lutheran church at 2 o'clock
Friday afternoon, Rev. A. C. Men-nick- e

officiating.

Tho Ladles.
The pleasant effect and perfect

saieiy with which ladies may use
oyrup oi rigs under all conditions
makes it their favorite remedy. To
get the true and genuine article,
look for the name of the California
Fig Syrup company, printed near the
bottom of the package. F'or sale by
all responsible druggists.

You Won't Need

At oar store to steer you
into the bargains. The
price is not high on one
thing and low on another.
It's fair prices all along the
line. Honest goods that are

Reliable Food Products

Are always found on our
helves. You may rfepeni

upon getting your money's
worth if yoo do jonr trading
here.

Everything seasonable and
the quickest and best of
delivery.

Geo. A. McDonald
2304 Fifth Ave. Phons UK.

McCABW'S
Oillzo! OiUxe! Silks!

BEST BARGAIN EVEXT OF 1S96 We hare often given startling valuesin Silks, and will often do so in the future. Bat the ale now on is, we hon-estly believe, the best offer ever made by ourselves or anyone else.

Up to $3 50 Silks for SSc.
A special and fortunate purchase

way under market prices enables us
to offer this week 100 pieces of
Ombre, Brocades. Faconne Broche.
black and white Satin Stripes. Mac k
and white Brocbe Satin. Brocaded
Gros Grains, Pompadour Ombre
Stripes, evening shale in Satin
damasse. Rove and Jar linicre fleets

Silks worth 2. $2-5- t and f;l.50
a yard, heavy quality and very ele-
gant designs. Any Silk in the lot.per yard

Black Silks
10 pieces 27-in- ch Lnstrous Satin

Duchess, extra heavy, wnrt h ft I H

a yard, for tl.
5 pieces 1 quality black Lustre

Satin Duchess, per yard 64c.
5 pieces 27-in- black Swiss Skirt-

ing Taffeta, never less than fl.25 per
vnru, 4 0C.

No more when thia ln la IT4 Bld
Choice Silks at the lowest prices ever
known in the history ot Silk selling.

oo Da.c is now on.

Bicycles.
Having sold onr tiitrntA ritnaip" -- .jshop, we now propose to clear out

the stock of wheels on hand, we offer
them at the following prices. You'll
find them in the main store front:
I Rambler Tandem svj ia)
I 'Westminster is iai..... "I llill' W.t .w. :
1 Men k Rnml.ler. new mini"en nmalley. ne ,.,

Men (Iverhiiwl ....
1 Uailies .Pennant, new nt
i i.uuies irncsk'n lileal. new
I Men s Fsileon. new "b ,.iI Men's Stoek Wheel, new ".

frAaVAjUajr

i IT IS
i
4 m

r

1804 Second Avenue.

Blanket Sale.
There has been mid-summ- er

Blanket sale, advance Blanket sales,
and all sorts of Blanket aalea, bnt
we propose to give all onr customers
the benelit of a Genuine Bargain
Blanket ale, now when yon wanton.

110 pair Cotton Blankets, not the
usual cheap one, bat a good one, per
pair, 37c.

100 pairs Cotton Blankets, heavier
quality, value 75c per pair, 4'.e.

400 pairs extra heavy Cotton Blan-
kets at tl.25. 9 c. Kc,7!c and C9c.
and worth fully one-ha- lf more.

150 pairs assorted borders 10--4 San-
itary Gray Wool Blankets, regular
f2.32 per pair. fl.9s.

76 pairs all Wool Sanitary Gray
Blankets, worth f 4 a pair, we will
sell at f 2.02.

fiO pairs California White Wool
Blankets, soft as silk, real value fv
per pair, ft 50.

100 pairs Dr. Clark's Medicated
Sanitary Gray Blankets, the greatest
values ever offered in nice goods,
worth fully one-ha- lf more, at per
pair, f 1.3S and f;( 47.

Many more special lots in white,
gray and fancy colors, per pair, 7.75,
fG.97, $5.00. 4.50. 3 62 and 2.47.

Cloaks, Jackets, Capes.
Yon cannot afford to miss seeing

the new natty styles In jackets we
are receiving every dav. 100 wore
new jackets received late Saturday
is now on display.

The
Every --Day

SOMMERS

Suit
The suit that man wears to lie
comfortable in, to be busy in; a
sensible, well-mad- e, swell habit.
There are in the line fancy Over-plaid- s,

Isle of Hams, Tweeds.
Homespuns. Cheviots. Worsteds
and other wearable cloths. Made
on honesty every snip .f the
shea-- s and every stitch of the
needle by expert tailor hands. Not
the ordinary tailors, but those
that have crossed their logs upon
the tables in the best custom
tailor shi.pj in the land.

WORTH YOUR TIME TO SEE.

THREE OF A KIND

ft

I

X

& LAVELLE
on Price, h

A II happy beranse they have been 1 1 Schne-
iders atom add hav linen filtd -- lta tlM
only eaxy, cominrtable and stylish h!mm that
lliey have worn in many a day. Here is
wnat we are offering- - Vour choine of any ofthe, following Patent Leather Shoes at

S2.50 Per Pair.
Meu's French Pat Calf Bsi Yale Tip." " Cloth Top.

" " Llucner. Pic Ton.
" " Button,
" "Bat Berlin Ton.

" Congress, "
Tt"" J" all liicti-srad- e ato. which r
taiW at Si to ft to. We anuMt make ,
1rirefrpm tnn mn tie ia u

j Come iiicK before it In too lal.

Steam Laundry.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CENTBAL SHOE STORE, .... 1710 SECOND AVENUE

Headquarters for Footwear at Lowest Trices.

LAUNDRY LOGIC
Man is a seasonable belrny. Recognizing this

fact, we want to reason with him regarding his
laundry.

Wouldn't you rather have your collars and
cuffs done up in the most approved style, and
made white and clean looking?

Wouldn't you rather have your laundry come
home promptly on the day promised?

Wouldn't you rather have a laundry do your
work that uses the most modern mach.nrrytetc?

If you do (and we are sure you MUST) drop
us a postal or telephone 1293, and our wagons
will call any time desired.

The Rock Island

1


